First Comity
20 September 2011

Introduction

I. Congratulations and Introductions

President
Dan Kiefer

Vice-President
Dan Becker

Secretary
Michele Mastroia

Treasurer
Kevin Shallerross

External Vice-President
Michael Hand

External Vice-President
Patty McCormick

Corporate Relations Chair
Devina Sanjaya

Service Chair
Maria Schneider

Website Chair
Kevin Joseph

New Initiatives Chair
Carlos A. Pons

Dr. Paul Kominsky
Michigan Gamma Chapter Faculty Advisor

Elson Liu
Michigan Gamma Chapter Student Advisor

Andy Boucher
Michigan Gamma Chapter Student Advisor

Sarang Supekar
Michigan Gamma Chapter Student Advisor

Pritpaul Mahal
Michigan Gamma Chapter Alumnus Advisor

II. Congratulations and Introductions

III. What is Tau Beta Pi and why should I join? (Dan Kiefer - dkiefer)

IV. Socials (Josh Larson - jilarson)
1. TGs: Free Buffalo Wild Wings
2. Card/Board Game Nights
3. Much, Much More

V. Membership in Tau Beta Pi (Dan Becker - debecker)
1. Benefits of Membership
2. Eligibility Requirements
   1. Undergraduates: top 1/8 of junior class or top 1/5 of senior class, at least two semesters completed at Michigan or in final semester before graduating
   2. Graduates: completed 50% of coursework, top 1/5 of graduate students
3. Exemplary Character Requirements
4. Community Service, Character Essays (undergrads only), and Interview
5. Attend Initiation (Saturday, December 3, 4:00 PM)
   1. Mandatory for membership
6. Electee requirements walkthrough

VI. Graduate Students (Oliver Chen - olchen)
1. Check your grad packets for requirements, not this agenda
2. Signed form from academic/research advisor - turn in ASAP
3. Will schedule individual interviews – TBA

VII. Service Projects (Maria Schneider – schneima)
1. Overview and sign-up procedure
2. Upcoming service opportunities
VIII. Engineering Career Fair (Patty McCormick - pmmccorm & Mike Hand - mikehand)
   1. Volunteer at http://umcareerfair.org/volunteerreg
      1. 3 hours required, but additional hours are a great way to get service hours
      2. Great opportunity to network with company representatives

IX. MindSET (Nathan Rowley - nrowley)
   1. Required for election
   2. Overview (8:30-12:00 PM)
      1. Oct 15
      2. Oct 22
      3. Nov 5
      4. Nov 12
   3. Training Sessions (7:00-8:00 PM)
      1. Oct 5
      2. Oct 13
      3. More TBD

X. IM Sports (Nathan McKay - ngmckay)
   1. Social events with other organizations
      1. Laser Tag
      2. Rock and Bowl
      3. Curling (in the great white north, i.e. Canada)
   2. Upcoming IM Sports games
      1. IM Soccer (+1 Social Credit)
         1. Thursday 9/22 @ 9:30pm, Mitchell Field 4
      2. Volleyball w/ SWE make-up game (+1 Social Credit)
         1. Sunday 9/25 @ 4:30pm, Elbel Sand Volleyball Court 2
      3. Volleyball w/ SWE regularly scheduled time (+1 Social Credit)
         1. Monday 9/26 @ 10:30pm, Elbel Sand Volleyball Court 1

A. To play you must:
   1. Sign up on the team roster at umich.athleague.com BEFORE noon the day of
      the game.
      1. Bring your Mcard to the game to sign in.
   2. IM Sports to expect next season (2nd half of semester)
      1. Flag football
      2. Broomball
   3. How to sign up on the team roster for IM sports

XI. Diversity and Outreach (Eeshan Khanpara - keeshan)
    1. Engineering Futures

XII. Tutoring (Ben Rothacker - benroth)
    1. Tutoring
       1. Collaborative Study Tables

XIII. New Initiatives (Carlos A. Pons Siepermann - carlpoms)
    1. Purpose and dynamics of new initiatives meetings
    2. Overview of locations and times (where can meeting-specific info be found)
XIV.  Candidate interviews (Dan Becker - debecker)

1. Interviews will be on October 19th, 20th, 21st – Sign up online via the Google doc link or directly after First Comity.

2. Bring copies of your Character Essays (2) and your Résumé (2) to Second Comity on October 4th. Email a soft copy to debecker@umich.edu
   1. If you cannot make Second Comity, please bring these things to the TBP office.

XV.  Summary of things to do by next week (Dan Kiefer - dkiefer)

1. Hand in your Student Information Form (tonight)
   1. Review all materials in the electee packet – especially the Electee Checklist
   2. Visit the website (http://www.migamma.org/) and log-in using your uniqname
   3. Sign up for interviews on the homepage

XVI. Next meeting - Second Comity, Tuesday, October 4, 6:30 PM, Room TBD

1. Bring two copies of your Character Essays (see electee packet for details, undergrads only)
2. Bring two copies of your Résumé (undergrads only)
3. Email soft copy to Dan Becker (debecker@umich.edu)

XVII. Meet the Officers and Actives – Please ask us questions!

XVIII. Please join us for a reception in the Chyrsler lobby with provided refreshments.